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Re search to mit i gate the neg a tive

im pacts of Loma morhua on cod farm ing

The con tents of this Bul le tin rep re sent the pro ceed ings of a sci en tific
work shop that was hosted jointly at the St. An drews Bi o log i cal Sta tion
of the De part ment of Fish er ies and Oceans and on the cam pus of the
Hunts man Ma rine Sci ence Cen tre in St. An drews, New Bruns wick,
June 24-26, 2011. The pur pose of the work shop was to bring to gether
re search sci en tists and in dus trial col lab o ra tors for pre sen ta tion of
re search find ings and to en ter tain dis cus sions on how best to limit the
neg a tive im pact that Loma morhua is hav ing on At lan tic cod
aquaculture. 

At lan tic cod is a rel a tively new spe cies to aquaculture. As with ev ery
new farm ing en deavor, the cul ture of large num bers of or gan isms in
close prox im ity to one an other re sults in chal lenges due to in creased
po ten tial for in fec tion by patho gens that can cause dis ease. Even well
es tab lished en ter prises such as At lan tic salmon aquaculture face
on go ing chal lenges with patho gens such as sea lice. It must be
rec og nized that it takes time to learn and un der stand the ba sic bi ol ogy
of the patho gen in or der to have any hope of suc cess with pre vent ing or
lim it ing in fec tions. In ad di tion, it must be ap pre ci ated that no sin gle
ap proach (e.g., vac ci na tion) is likely to elim i nate in fec tions by com plex
eukaryotic patho gens such as Loma morhua. Vac cines are em ployed
com monly against vi ruses and bac te ria but there are very few vac cines
that show ef fi cacy against more com plex patho gens such as Loma
morhua. Ac cord ingly, we adopted a mul ti fac eted ap proach to wards
three main goals:

1)  Limit par a site trans mis sion to cod at aquaculture sites us ing
hus bandry-based ap proaches;

2)  Iden tify cod fam i lies that show ge netic re sis tance to Loma for
their se lec tion and use in breed ing pro grams;

3)  Iden tify drugs that can block or elim i nate these par a site
in fec tions in live fish.

Loma morhua was first iden ti fied as a po ten tial prob lem for At lan tic
cod aquaculture dur ing a Col lab o ra tive Re search and De vel op ment
pro ject that was funded by the Nat u ral Sci ences and En gi neer ing
Re search Coun cil (NSERC) of Can ada from 2004 to 2007. This pro gram
was spear headed by Mick Burt at the Uni ver sity of New Bruns wick
(Fred er ic ton) in col lab o ra tion with nu mer ous spon sors as so ci ated with
the At lan tic cod aquaculture in dus try. Of 23 spe cies of par a sites
iden ti fied from wild cod, Loma morhua was de ter mined to hold the
great est con cern for the aquaculture in dus try based upon >70%
prev a lence of in fec tion ob served in cod from New Bruns wick cage
sites. This par a site is par tic u larly patho genic in ju ve nile fish and can
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re sult in near com plete stock losses in a hatch ery set ting. Older fish seem to 
be more re sil ient but show re duced growth rates and even death when
sub ject to ad di tional stress ors such as el e vated wa ter tem per a tures. 

The re search pre sented in this is sue of the Bul le tin was funded through the
Stra te gic Pro ject Grants pro gram of NSERC with Kelly Cove Salmon (a
di vi sion of Cooke Aquaculture Inc.) as the in dus trial spon sor. Our
ap pli ca tion was sub mit ted through a spe cial di rec tive that sought to
im prove Can ada’s in dus trial base in the tar get area of aquaculture. The
man date of this fund ing pro gram is to part ner sci en tists with in dus try
to wards in for ma tion ex change in sup port of re search that can be used to
di ver sify and im prove the viability of the aquaculture industry. 

The re search on Loma morhua is on go ing and the team of in ves ti ga tors
in cludes sci en tists from New Bruns wick (Mike Duffy and Tillmann
Benfey, Uni ver sity of New Bruns wick; Ed Trippel, St. An drews Bi o log i cal
Sta tion, De part ment of Fish er ies and Oceans) and On tario (Lucy Lee,
Wilfrid Laurier Uni ver sity; Nels Bols, Waterloo Uni ver sity), as well as
re search ers in Ice land (Matthías Eydal, Uni ver sity of Ice land), Den mark
(Kurt Buchmann, Uni ver sity of Co pen ha gen) and Scot land (Catherine
Col lins, Fish er ies Re search Ser vices Ma rine Lab o ra tory). Nu mer ous
grad u ate and un der grad u ate stu dents are in volved in con duct ing this
re search (Aaron Frenette, Maeghan O’Neill, Hil ary Byrne and Nich o las
Benfey from UNB; Richelle Monaghan, Mike MacLeod and Rebecca
Rum ney from WLU) and we were for tu nate to have the fol low ing in dus try
rep re sen ta tives in at ten dance at our work shop: Larry Dickinson (Cooke
Aquaculture Inc.), Tasha Harrold (North ern Cod Broodstock De vel op ment) 
and George Nardi (Great Bay Aquaculture). Previously es tab lished
col lab o ra tions with the At lan tic cod in dus try are on go ing and we look
for ward to the new col lab o ra tions that were es tab lished dur ing the
work shop. This is sue of the Bul le tin represents an interim report of our
ongoing research project that is funded until the end of 2013.

Sin cere thanks to our 23 par tic i pants for a most pro duc tive meet ing in St.
An drews!

Mike Duffy

Se nior Teach ing As so ci ate and Ad junct Pro fes sor
De part ment of Bi ol ogy
Uni ver sity of New Bruns wick
10 Bailey Drive
Fred er ic ton, New Bruns wick   E3B 5A3

Phone: (506) 453-4733    E-mail: mduffy@unb.ca
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Quan ti ta tive PCR: A translational

tool to help elu ci date ba sic life

his tory and trans mis sion dy nam ics

of Loma morhua in fec tions to wards

im proved fea si bil ity of cod

aquaculture

Aaron Frenette, Maeghan O’Neill, Hil ary Byrne, 

Nich o las Benfey, Ed Trippel, Tillmann Benfey 

and Mi chael Duffy

Our re search deals with a par a site that is lim it ing the pro duc tion po -
ten tial of At lan tic cod (Gadus morhua), a spe cies new to aquaculture.
The par a site Loma morhua oc curs nat u rally in wild cod through out
their range. How ever, the rel a tively high fish stock ing den si ties in
aquaculture sites lead to heavy par a site in fec tions that cause im paired
growth and high mor tal ity in farmed cod. We re cently de vel oped a
poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) as say to di ag nose this par a site in cod. 
This test will be mod i fied to fa cil i tate quan ti fi ca tion of par a sites to -
wards sev eral translational ob jec tives: 1) iden tify spe cific ge netic lines 
(“fam i lies”) of cod that show nat u ral re sis tance to L. morhua, 2) de ter -
mine the abun dance of par a site spores re leased into the wa ter col umn
and thereby iden tify pe ri ods of peak par a site trans mis sion at cage
sites, and 3) de ter mine whether blue mus sels can serve as a res er voir
for trans mis sion to cod or whether these in ver te brates serve to in ac ti -
vate L. morhua spores and ac tu ally help pre vent par a site trans mis sion
dur ing aquaculture. We have adopted this mul ti fac eted ap proach with
the goal of lim it ing par a site trans mis sion to cod dur ing aquaculture
and thereby en hance pro duc tiv ity of the cod aquaculture in dus try.

In tro duc tion

With the col lapse of the cod fish er ies off the east coast of Can ada in the late
1990s, there has been re cent in ter est in in ten sive cul tur ing of At lan tic cod (Gadus
morhua).(1) Farm ing of At lan tic cod is of par tic u lar sig nif i cance be cause of the
po ten tial mar ket abil ity of cod as an al ter na tive spe cies for com mer cial coldwater
cul ture. How ever, as with any new net pen endeavour, in fec tious dis ease agents
pose sub stan tial risks to suc cess ful cul ti va tion. Loma morhua is an ob li gate
intracellular par a site that was first de scribed from At lan tic cod by Mor ri son and
Sprague.(2) It is a fun gal patho gen (microsporidian) that in duces a state of hy per -
tro phy, tak ing over met a bolic con trol of the host cell and rap idly re pro duc ing
asex u ally to es tab lish a xenoma, a com plex com prised of both host and par a site
tis sue.(2,3) These xenomas ap pear as white cysts that are found through out
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vascularized tis sues of cod in clud ing the vis cera 
and gill lamellae (Fig ure 1). Each xenoma can
con tain tens to hun dreds of thou sands of mi cro -
scopic par a site spores. 

The par a site L. morhua is emerg ing as a sig nif i cant patho gen to the de vel op ing
cod aquaculture in dus try. It is not sur pris ing that this par a site has been found in
aquaculture cage sites in At lan tic Can ada, given dis tri bu tion of the par a site
through out the range of wild cod stocks.(4) Col lec tions of farmed cod from New
Bruns wick cage sites re vealed 70 to 100% prev a lence of in fec tion.(4) In fec tions
cause im paired growth(5) and fish con di tion fac tor de clines rap idly with in creas -
ing se ver ity of in fec tion.(4) Both ju ve nile(4) and adult cod(5) suf fer high mor tal ity
from L. morhua in fec tions when sub jected to phys i o log i cal stress ors that oc cur
rou tinely at aquaculture sites. Re duced lym pho cyte counts in di cate that in fec tion
with L. morhua serves to com pro mise fur ther the health of in fected cod, thereby
ren der ing them sus cep ti ble to in fec tion by other patho gens.(5) 

There are cur rently no vac cines or chemotherapeutics avail able to treat L.
morhua in fec tions. The par a site life cy cle has yet to be elu ci dated and trans mis -
sion stud ies are im por tant to iden tify clearly the route(s) of in fec tion and fac tors
that con trib ute to the ep i de mi ol ogy of in fec tions dur ing aquaculture. Given the
cur rent sig nif i cance of L. morhua as a patho gen of both farmed and wild cod and
its po ten tial to com pro mise the im mune sta tus of farmed fish, we are pur su ing
sev eral dif fer ent ap proaches to wards pre ven tion of in fec tion and dis ease.

No sin gle ap proach (e.g., chemotherapeutics, vac cines) is likely to elim i nate in -
fec tions by patho gens. Ac cord ingly, a mul ti fac eted ap proach must be em ployed
to limit par a site trans mis sion at cage sites. Ul ti mately, an in-depth knowl edge of
the life cy cle and trans mis sion dy nam ics is es sen tial for in ter rupt ing or re duc ing
trans mis sion. One ma jor road block to ef fec tive con trol of a closely re lated par a -
site (L. salmonae) has been the in abil ity to quan tify ac cu rately the in ten sity of in -
fec tion in Pa cific salmonids.(6) This re sults in an im paired abil ity to as sess the ef fi -
cacy of any con trol mea sures. Ac cord ingly, our first ma jor ob jec tive is to mod ify
our PCR di ag nos tic as say for L. morhua (Frenette et al., sub mit ted) to quan tify the 
in ten sity of in fec tion in in di vid ual cod. A quan ti ta tive PCR (qPCR) as say holds
great power and is a key fac tor in our im me di ate goals of: 1) se lect ing es tab lished
cod fam i lies that show in her ent re sis tance to L. morhua, 2) iden ti fy ing pe ri ods of
peak trans mis sion dur ing aquaculture and 3) iden ti fy ing po ten tial res er voir hosts. 
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Fig ure 1

Gross mor phol ogy of Loma morhua xenomas in

tis sues of At lan tic cod as ob served in light

mi cros copy. Xenomas as ob served in situ on the

sur face of the spleen (A), and on gill lamellae (B). 

La bels: X = xenoma.



The lon ger-term goals of test ing chemotherapeutics and as sess ing ef fi cacy of vac -
cine prep a ra tions will also rely heavily on this qPCR as say.

PCR as a Di ag nos tic Tool

We have de vel oped a PCR-based di ag nos tic as say that shows both high sen si tiv -
ity and spe cies-spec i fic ity in the di ag no sis of L. morhua (Frenette et al., sub mit -
ted). The spec i fic ity of our PCR di ag nos tic as say re lies upon the fact that the
parasite ri bo somal DNA gene shows strong intraspecific con ser va tion (highly
sim i lar DNA se quence within all in di vid u als of the par a site L. morhua). Im por -
tantly, there are interspecific dif fer ences in the DNA se quence that also en able us
to dis tin guish be tween dif fer ent par a site spe cies for spe cific and ac cu rate di ag no -
sis of L. morhua.

Our cur rent PCR as say will be re fined to en able de ter mi na tion of par a site pres -
ence and quan ti fi ca tion of level of in fec tion by em ploy ing quan ti ta tive PCR
(qPCR). Sim i lar as says have been de vel oped to quan tify in fec tions by other fish
microsporidians.(7) The as say re lies upon use of a flu o res cent DNA probe and the

tech nol ogy ex ploits two
im por  tant  fea  tures .
Firs t ly ,  the  5 ¢  to  3 ¢
exonuclease ac tiv ity of
Taq poly mer ase re sults in
cleav age of the flu o res -
cent dye from an ad ja cent
quencher mol e cule on the
probe to yield a flu o res -
cent sig nal (Fig ure 2). Ac -
cord ingly, the amount of
flu o res cence in the re ac -
tion is pro por tional to the
amount of par a site DNA
in the sam ple and en ables
sen si tive de ter mi na tion of 
the num ber of par a sites
for quan ti fi ca tion of the
level of par a site in fec tion. 
Sec ondly, the as say can
be used to com pare in fec -
tion in ten sity among in di -
vid ual fish to as sess nat u -
ral re sis tance to par a sites,
for  de  ter  mi  na  t ion of
abun dance of spores that
are free-float ing in the
wa ter col umn dur ing par -
a site trans mis sion, and in
de ter  min ing par  a s i te
abun dance in po ten tial
res er voir hosts that could
trans mit the par a site to
cod dur ing aquaculture.
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Fig ure 2

Depiction of the ba sic con cept un der ly ing quan ti ta tive PCR. A

spe cific probe com prised of a fluorophore (F) and a quencher (Q)

binds to par a site DNA that is pres ent in a tis sue sam ple (A). The

en zyme Taq will cleave the fluorophore ONLY from probes that are 

bound to par a site DNA, thereby re sult ing in a flu o res cent sig nal

(B). Ac cord ingly, flu o res cence will be ob served in tubes that

con tain in fected tis sues but not in tubes that con tain un in fected

tis sues (C). The amount of flu o res cence is pro por tional to the

num ber of par a sites in the tis sue.  



Be low we de tail the ra tio nale for us ing qPCR in each of
these dif fer ent sce nar ios to im prove the fea si bil ity of cod
aquaculture in the face of L. morhua in fec tions.

Ge netic Re sis tance of Cod Fam i lies to L. morhua

Our qPCR as say will prove in valu able in the screen ing
of cod fam i lies for the iden ti fi ca tion of nat u rally re sis tant
ge netic lines and their se lec tion for breed ing and
grow-out in aquaculture. We have dem on strated that L.
morhua is found em bed ded within cod tis sues and not
sim ply found on the outer sur face of or gans. Com pa ra ble
qPCR as says for other patho gens of ten use or gan bi opsy
as the source of ma te rial for anal y sis. How ever, we can not 
use bi op sies be cause the par a site is not dis trib uted evenly
through out in fected or gans. We in vested months in iden -
ti fy ing a meth od ol ogy for com plete and thor ough ho mog -
e ni za tion of in tact spleens. Af ter ex ten sive test ing, we set -
tled on a com mer cial de vice (FastPrep®-24, MP
Biomedicals; Fig ure 3) that serves to dis rupt com pletely
an en tire spleen (and any par a sites) in ~40 sec onds. Our
pre lim i nary qPCR as sess ment shows ex cel lent prom ise
with de tec tion ca pa bil i ties down to 10 cop ies of par a site
DNA (= 10 L. morhua par a sites; Fig ure 4). We are in an
ex cel lent po si tion to pro ceed to DNA ex trac tion from
spleens from de fined fam ily lines of cod ex hib it ing nat u -
ral L. morhua in fec tions fol low ing cage cul ture.

Re sis tance to L. morhua in fec tion will be com pared in
cod fam i lies that were es tab lished by the At lan tic Cod
Genomics and Broodstock De vel op ment Pro gram (CGP)
in col lab o ra tion with Cooke Aquaculture Inc.(8) Vari a tion in host re sponses to
patho gens is ob served among in di vid u als of a spe cies, and her i ta ble re sis tance to
fish patho gens has been doc u mented pre vi ously.(9) We have al ready col lected
spleens from over 1100 cod fol low ing three years of aquaculture in cage sites in
the Bay of Fundy. These fish rep re sent 28 fam i lies and we have pre served ma te ri -
als in eth a nol for DNA ex trac tion and anal y sis by qPCR. Gross ex am i na tion of
these spleens re vealed ~40% with L. morhua in fec tions and the re main ing 60%
pu ta tively un in fected due to an ab sence of xenomas (i.e., le sions) on the outer sur -
face of these spleens. Since not all in fec tions (e.g., par a site life stages) show vis i -
ble le sions, and since not all le sions are vis i ble on the or gan sur face, we will use
qPCR to de tect L. morhua and to quan tify the level of in fec tion for in di ca tion of
ge netic re sis tance. We de vel oped a col lab o ra tion with North ern Cod Broodstock
Com pany re cently to ex pand our anal y sis to in clude an other 44 cod fam i lies that
were es tab lished by the CGP in New found land. These cod were in fected by L.
morhua dur ing their main te nance in a land-based aquaculture fa cil ity, pre sum -
ably due to spores from wild fish en ter ing the fa cil ity with ocean wa ter. Our use of 
these two cod pop u la tions will help to en sure that we have de fined broodstock
avail able to pro duce re sis tant fam ily lines that we re quire for our sub se quent ex -
per i men tal work. De ter min ing rel a tive re sis tance of a large num ber of fam i lies to
L. morhua be comes es sen tial be cause var i ous other traits are also de sired for cod
pro duc tion dur ing growout. Ac cord ingly, re sis tance to in fec tion will serve as
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Fig ure 3

The MP Biomedicals FastPrep
® 

-24

ho mog e nizer that is be ing em ployed for

com plete dis rup tion and ho mog e ni za tion

of cod tis sues prior to qPCR.



only one cri te rion for se lec -
tion of broodstock. The
iden ti fi ca tion of ge net i -
cally-sus cep ti ble cod fam i -
lies will also prove es sen tial 
for our lon ger-term goals of 
as sess ing the ef fi cacy of
ther a pies in  the treat -
ment/pre ven tion of in fec -
tion and dis ease be cause we 
must have the po ten tial for
in duc ing a high rate of par a -
site in fec tion in sus cep ti ble
fish in or der to dem on strate
that a ther apy is ef fec tive.

De ter mi na tion of Par a site 
Abun dance in Wa ter to
Iden tify Pe ri ods of Peak
Trans mis sion

In fected cod de velop L.
morhua xenomas in their
vis cera and in gill lamellae.
While in ges tion of in fected

fish is a known route of in fec tion, it is the
rup ture of these gill xenomas and the re -
lease of spores into the wa ter col umn that
is the prin ci ple route of par a site dis sem i -
na tion. Cod are known to pos sess gill
xenomas through out all months of the
year (un pub lished data) but it re mains un -
known whether spores are re leased at all
times or whether there is a sea son of peak
par a site trans mis sion dur ing aquaculture.
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Stan dard curve to dem on strate as say sen si tiv ity in

the de tec tion of tar get DNA us ing quan ti ta tive PCR.

Copy Num ber of Tar get Se quence: 10
9
 – 10

1
 cop ies.

 

Fig ure 5

A Niskin de vice used to sam ple

wa ter and or gan isms from

dif fer ent depths (sur face, 4 m, and

8 m) at aquaculture sites in St.

George, New Bruns wick. Sam ple

frac tions will be as sessed us ing

our qPCR as say for quan ti fi ca tion

of L. morhua spores in both wa ter

and or gan isms.



If we are able to iden tify dis crete pe ri ods of peak trans mis sion, mod i fi ca tions to
hus bandry prac tices could be em ployed to help pre vent par a site trans mis sion at
cage sites. 

Wa ter sam ples were col lected dur ing monthly vis its to cod aquaculture sites in
St. George, New Bruns wick. Wa ter was sam pled from dif fer ent depths (sur face, 4 
m, 8 m) us ing a Niskin de vice (Fig ure 5) for fu ture quan ti fi ca tion of L. morhua
spores in the wa ter col umn us ing our qPCR as say. Wa ter was clar i fied us ing se rial 
pas sage through sieves (250 µm, 106 µm, 45 µm) to col lect dif fer ent size classes
of in ver te brates (Fig ure 6). Or gan isms were col lected and pre served in 95% eth a -
nol for sub se quent qPCR anal y sis. The wa ter was then fil tered us ing vac uum con -
cen tra tion (0.2 µm fil ters) to col lect spores (Fig ure 7). The 0.2 µm fil ters were
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Am phi pods from the suborders Caprelliea (A) and

Gammeridea (B) that were col lected from the wa ter

col umn at aquaculture sites in St. George, New Bruns wick.

 

Fig ure 7
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stored in 95% eth a nol to pre serve DNA for pend ing qPCR anal y sis. This as say
might show util ity in pre dict ing ep i dem ics by as sess ing in fec tion sta tus of in ver -
te brates and/or spore den sity at cage sites. 

Iden ti fi ca tion of Res er voir Hosts that Trans mit L. morhua to Cod

At a cage site set ting there is typ i cally a high fish stock ing den sity that con trib -
utes to high po ten tial for par a site trans mis sion. An im por tant con sid er ation dur -
ing aquaculture is that there are nu mer ous other or gan isms that col o nize cages
and could act as vec tors for par a site trans mis sion. For ex am ple, blue mus sels are
com mon biofouling or gan isms, as are bar na cles and al gae.(10) Free-swim ming
crus ta ceans are found com monly at cage sites as well.(10) Blue mus sels feed by fil -
ter ing small par ti cles from sur round ing wa ter with high ef fi ciency.(11) The fil -
ter-feed ing char ac ter is tic of mus sels, in par tic u lar, sug gests they are ideal or gan -
isms for bioaccumulation of small par ti cles such as L. morhua spores. Fur ther -
more, At lan tic cod are op por tu nis tic feed ers(12) and it is known that they feed on
blue mus sels dur ing aquaculture (un pub lished data). 

Microsporidian par a sites are known to in fect oli go chaetes, crus ta ceans, and
var i ous fish.(13) In ad di tion, Lom and Nilson(14) sug gested that the close re la tion -
ship of fish microsporidians with those known from in ver te brates might be in dic -
a tive that fish-in fect ing Loma spe cies could uti lize paratenic or res er voir hosts.
Im por tantly, fil ter-feed ing or gan isms such as ze bra mus sels can bioaccumulate
spores from hu man microsporidian par a sites and thus they rep re sent a po ten tial
res er voir for trans mis sion of microsporidian patho gens.(15) Blue mus sels have
also been doc u mented to bioaccumulate hu man bac te rial patho gens(16) and so
they rep re sent a log i cal tar get in in ves ti ga tions on the ep i de mi ol ogy of L. morhua
in fec tions at aquaculture sites.

The ob vi ous hy poth e sis is that cod eat blue mus sels that have ac cu mu lated L.
morhua dur ing aquaculture and thereby be come in fected. How ever, an un re lated
but for tu itous ex per i ment in our lab pro vides an al ter nate hy poth e sis. Our pre lim -
i nary work has shown that en zy matic di ges tion of par a sites can serve to in ac ti vate
L. morhua spores. Given that spores are sub jected to di ges tive en zymes within the 
mus sel gas tro in tes ti nal tract, it re mains pos si ble that mus sels might ac tu ally serve 
to in ac ti vate spores be fore they en coun ter cod. Ex per i ments are cur rently be ing
con ducted to make de fin i tive con clu sions about spore vi a bil ity in mus sels. Ac -
cord ingly, the al ter nate hy poth e sis, that mus sels fil ter the wa ter and in ac ti vate
spores, could re sult in a lower prev a lence and in ten sity of L. morhua in fec tion in
cod than if mus sels were not pres ent on the sea cages. Re gard less of the re sult of
the vi a bil ity as says, two sce nar ios be come rel e vant to the aquaculture in dus try: 1)
pro ceed with use of cop per wire-laced cages to pre vent byssal thread at tach ment
by mus sels if they are found to serve as a res er voir of vi a ble L. morhua in fec tion or 
2) pro ceed with use of a cop per wire-laced in ner cage and a con ven tional cage ex -
ter nally if the mus sels are found to in ac ti vate spores in their di ges tive tract. The
sec ond net sce nario re quires ad di tional ex pla na tion. Mus sels pro duce an in ter est -
ing sub stance called pseudofeces that does not ac tu ally en ter their di ges tive sys -
tem. Not be ing sub jected to di ges tive en zymes, this par tic u late mat ter might con -
tain vi a ble spores clumped in mu cus and so mus sels would need to be kept away
from the cod to re duce po ten tial trans mis sion via pseudofeces dur ing aquaculture. 
These ob ser va tions have rel e vance for aquaculture en ter prises be yond At lan tic
cod based upon the cur rent in ter est in in te grated multi-trophic aquaculture(17) and
a po ten tial role for mus sels in dis ease pre ven tion. For ex am ple, blue mus sels have
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been doc u mented to in ac ti vate vi ral patho gens such as in fec tious salmon ane mia
vi rus.(18) In ad di tion, a re cent pa per doc u ments that blue mus sels can in ac ti vate
lar val sea lice of At lan tic salmon(19) and so the po ten tial ex ists for the broader use
of blue mus sels to con trol in fec tious dis ease agents dur ing aquaculture. 

Con clu sions

This study will pro vide im por tant foun da tion in for ma tion on the life his tory and 
ep i de mi ol ogy of L. morhua that is es sen tial not only for hus bandry-based ini tia -
tives that can be im ple mented by the in dus try but for lon ger-term ther a peu tic ob -
jec tives of lim it ing the neg a tive im pact of L. morhua on aquaculture of At lan tic
cod. Hus bandry prac tices have long been rec og nized as an im por tant ap proach to
con trol ling patho gens in hatch er ies and re search lab o ra tory set tings.(20,21) The
cur rent re search pro ject has pro vided the nec es sary re sources to iden tify pe ri ods
of peak par a site trans mis sion and po ten tial vec tors of im por tance dur ing
aquaculture. Pre served sam ples of in ver te brates and wa ter will be an a lyzed with
en thu si asm once the qPCR as say has been op ti mized fully. We anx iously await
the re sults of ex per i men tal ex po sure of mus sels to par a site spores to de ter mine
whether their growth should be pro moted or dis cour aged in sup port of lim it ing L.
morhua trans mis sion dur ing At lan tic cod aquaculture. 
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Pre lim i nary ex per i ments to es tab lish

Loma morhua in fec tions in naïve

At lan tic cod (Gadus morhua)

Maeghan O’Neill, Aaron Frenette, Robyn O’Keefe,

Geoffry Har ri son, Steve Neil, Ed Trippel, Tillmann Benfey

and Mi chael Duffy

Loma morhua has sub stan tially im peded the de vel op ment of At lan tic
cod aquaculture in east ern North Amer ica. In fec tions cause mor tal i ties 
and re duced growth rates in both ju ve nile fish at hatch er ies and adults
dur ing grow-out. De vel op ment of a re li able in fec tion model is needed
to in ves ti gate life his tory fea tures of L. morhua. Naïve ju ve nile cod
were ex posed ex per i men tally to spores of L. morhua by intra-
peritoneal (IP) in jec tion and by gas tric intubation but none de vel oped
vis i ble xenomas. How ever, de creased body size and skin le sions
sup port par a site de vel op ment in IP-in jected fish. Co in ci den tally, fish
from the same co hort in a dif fer ent fa cil ity be came in fected nat u rally
with L. morhua. In fec tions in these fish sug gest that low wa ter
tem per a tures might pro mote par a site de vel op ment and xenoma
for ma tion. Sub se quent ex per i ments will in ves ti gate wa ter tem per a ture
and par a site ex po sure lev els to iden tify a de fin i tive and ef fi cient
in fec tion model for xenoma pro duc tion by L. morhua.

In tro duc tion

The col lapse of the wild fish ery in Can ada and else where has prompted re cent
in ter est in cul tur ing of At lan tic cod (Gadus morhua) based upon suc cesses with
At lan tic salmon (Salmo salar) and the po ten tial for an al ter na tive coldwater spe -
cies for com mer cial cul ture. How ever, as with any new farm ing endeavour, is sues 
have arisen as con se quences of prob lem atic patho gens. Loma morhua is a mi cro-
sporidian par a site that poses a sub stan tial threat to cod aquaculture due to in fec -
tions char ac ter ized by mor tal i ties and re duced growth rates in both ju ve nile cod at 
hatch er ies and adult cod dur ing grow-out.(1,2) 

While lit tle is known about the life his tory of L. morhua, in ves ti ga tions of the 
closely re lated L. salmonae that in fects salmonids have shown that in ges tion of
spores, ei ther nat u rally through co hab i ta tion or by feed ing of in fected gill tis sue,
leads to in fec tion.(3-6) In ten sity of par a site ex po sure shows a pos i tive cor re la tion
with the in ten sity of xenoma es tab lish ment in fish tis sues.(7) It is im por tant to note
that di rect place ment of spores on gill tis sue does not re sult in in fec tion and that
in ges tion of spores is re quired.(6)

There are two modes of par a site ex po sure that could oc cur nat u rally in an
aquaculture set ting: first, in ges tion of spores pres ent in the wa ter col umn when
cohabitating with in fected fish; and sec ond, in ges tion co in cid ing with feed ing on
smaller in fected fish, on the tis sue of dead in fected fish, or per haps in ver te brate
res er voir hosts. Fish fed in fected gill tis sue were found to have higher in fec tion
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in ten sity and a faster rate of xenoma de vel op ment than fish in fected dur ing co hab -
i ta tion.(4) How ever, co hab i ta tion re sults in lon ger last ing in fec tions than oc cur in
fish in fected by in ges tion of tis sue,(4) pre sum ably due to the lower num ber of
spores lead ing to on go ing and chronic in fec tions. 

The cur rent re search pro ject sought to de ter mine the most re li able mode of in -
fec tion for use in fur ther lab o ra tory stud ies.

Ma te ri als and Meth ods

Col lec tion of the par a site Loma morhua

Adult At lan tic cod ac quired from an aquaculture site in Back Bay, New Bruns -
wick, were used as our source of L. morhua spores. Xenomas were re moved from
gill fil a ments and were rup tured with fine for ceps to re lease spores. The mix ture
of spores and ster ile sa line rep re sented the spore stock. Spores were quan ti fied us -
ing a Spencer haemocytometer (VWR, Mississauga, On tario). Spores were left to
set tle for five min utes and then counted in the cen tral grid of each cham ber. This
pro cess was re peated for a to tal of 12 cham ber counts. Di lu tions of the spore stock
were pre pared at a con cen tra tion of 2000 spores/100µL/fish. Tubes were kept on
ice un til ex per i men tal ex po sure of fish the fol low ing day.

Ex po sure of At lan tic cod to Loma morhua

Two hun dred and forty fish of ap prox i mately 10 g were al lo cated ran domly to
eight tanks at the quar an tine fa cil ity of the St. An drews Bi o log i cal Sta tion (SABS;
De part ment of Fish er ies and Oceans, St. An drews, New Bruns wick). Dur ing al lo -
ca tion, fish were an aes the tized with tricane (MS 222; Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville,
On tario) at a con cen tra tion of 80 mg/L by bath im mer sion to al low for length and
weight to be mea sured and re corded. Fish were left to re cover and were per mit ted
to ac cli mate for a pe riod of one week prior to ex po sure to par a sites.

Fish were not fed for two days prior to ex po sure to par a sites. Fish from in di vid ual
tanks were placed in hold ing con tain ers. Ten fish were an aes the tized at a time by
bath im mer sion in MS 222. Length and weight mea sure ments were ob tained prior to 
ex per i men tal ma nip u la tions. Con trol group ma nip u la tions were com pleted be fore
those of fish be ing ex posed to L. morhua spores to re duce the pos si bil ity of in ad ver -

tent par a site ex po sure.

Intraperitoneal (IP) In jec tion: An aes -
the tized fish were placed in dor sal
recumbancy. A 30-gauge nee dle at tached
to a 1-mL sy ringe was used to in ject
100 µL of so lu tion into the peritoneal cav -
ity just right of the ven tral midline, ap -
prox i mately 5 mm an te rior to the vent.
One tank of 30 fish was in jected with
100 µL 0.85% sa line to serve as a neg a tive
sham con trol. Three tanks of 30 fish were
in jected with 100 µL of a so lu tion con tain -
ing 2000 L. morhua spores (Fig ure 1).

Gas tric Intubation: An aes the tized fish
were placed in dor sal recumbancy and the
mouth was opened to vi su al ize the esoph a -
geal open ing. A 1.25-inch 22-gauge dos -
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Out line of the ba sic ex per i men tal de sign for the 

ex po sure of naïve ju ve nile At lan tic cod to spores of

L. morhua in the quar an tine fa cil ity at the SABS in St.

An drews, New Bruns wick.



ing nee dle (VWR, Mississauga, On tario) was in serted through the esoph a geal
open ing and into the stom ach where 100 µL of so lu tion was de liv ered from a
1-mL sy ringe. One tank of 30 fish was ex posed to 100 µL of 0.85% sa line to serve 
as a neg a tive sham con trol (Fig ure 1). Three tanks of 30 fish were ex posed to
100 µL of a so lu tion con tain ing 2000 L. morhua spores (Fig ure 1).

Chal lenge par a site ex po sure: At 10 weeks fol low ing the ini tial ex po sure to L.
morhua, a chal lenge dose of 4000 spores was given to the 30 fish in each of four
tanks: IP sham, intubation sham, IP treat ment and intubation treat ment (Fig ure 2).
This chal lenge ex po sure co in cided with an in cre men tal in crease in wa ter tem per -
a ture from 6.5°C to 11°C that was re quired for an un re lated study con ducted con -
cur rently in the quar an tine fa cil ity be gin ning 10 weeks af ter the ini tial par a site
ex po sure (Fig ure 2).

Fish har vest and necropsy

Five fish were col lected from each of the eight
tanks at 4 weeks post-ex po sure for pre lim i nary
as sess ment of L. morhua in fec tion (Fig ure 2).
Due to time and tank con straints im posed by un -
re lated ex per i ments at the SABS quar an tine fa cil -
ity, fish from four tanks were ter mi nated at 11
weeks post- ex po sure (two IP treat ment and two
intubation treat ment; Fig ure 2) with fish in the re -
main ing four tanks ter mi nated at 15.5 weeks
post-ex po sure (IP sham, intubation sham, IP

treat ment, intubation treat ment; Fig ure 2). All
fish were sub jected to an over dose of MS 222 by
bath im mer sion. Length and weight were mea -
sured and re corded prior
to blood col lec tion via the
cau dal vein. Blood was
col lected into tubes con -
tain ing ei ther hep a rin or
ethylenediaminetetra-
ace tic acid (EDTA). Fish
were bagged in di vid u ally
and placed on ice un til
pro cessed at the Uni ver -
sity of New Bruns wick.

Fish were ex am ined ex -
ter nally to make ob ser va -
tions of the skin of each
an i mal. The spleen was
ex cised and placed in a
petri dish con tain ing ster -
ile sa line (0.85% NaCl).
The en tire ex ter nal sur -
face of the spleen was
scanned us ing a dis sect -
ing mi cro scope for pres -
ence of xenomas. Scis sors 
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Fig ure 2

De tails of the ex per i men tal ex po sure out lined in

Fig ure 1 to high light the times of pri mary and

chal lenge ex po sure of 240 ju ve nile cod to L. morhua

(red boxes, ar rows, and cir cles) and the times of fish

har vest and necropsy (blue boxes, ar rows, and

cir cles) as they cor re spond to the wa ter tem per a ture

in the quar an tine fa cil ity at the SABS in St. An drews,

New Bruns wick. The num bers within the blue and

green ovals rep re sent the num ber of fish har vested

for necropsy at the cor re spond ing times. 



were used to re move the gill arches. Each arch was placed in a petri plate con tain ing 
3.4% NaCl. Fil a ments on each gill arch were scanned vi su ally for pres ence of
xenomas. Gills and spleen were placed in 1.5-mL micro cen tri fuge tubes fol low ing
vi sual ex am i na tion and were stored at -20°C for sub se quent anal y sis by a quan ti ta -
tive PCR as say that is cur rently be ing de vel oped.

Re sults

None of the 240 cod used in this trial was in fected with L. morhua based upon
vi sual iden ti fi ca tion of xenomas. How ever, cod in the intraperitoneal treat ment
group that re ceived a chal lenge ex po sure to L. morhua were found to be of sig nif i -
cantly lower mass (F [3, 88] = 6.19, p = 0.001) and of sig nif i cantly shorter length
(F [3, 88] = 3.48, p = 0.019) than the IP in jected sham con trol cod at 15.5 weeks
post-ex po sure. There was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the length or mass of fish
for the other treat ment groups in this ex per i ment.

Skin le sions, rep re sented by skin slough ing, were ob served in two cod in the
intraperitoneal treat ment group, and two cod in the gas tric intubation treat ment
group, that re ceived a chal lenge ex po sure. Pic tures were not ob tained be cause the
le sions were vis i ble only when the fish were live and im mersed in wa ter. Skin le -
sions were not ob served in fish from any other treat ment group. 

There was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the blood hematocrit or the buffy coat
(white blood cells) pro por tion be tween tanks of fish through out the trial. 

Dis cus sion and Con clu sions 

The main goal of the cur rent study was to de velop a pro to col for re li able in fec -
tion of cod with L. morhua. A re li able in fec tion model is es sen tial for all sub se -
quent ex per i men tal work, es pe cially for re li able as sess ment of pro phy lac tic
meth ods and treat ments. Cod were ex posed to L. morhua by IP in jec tion and by
gas tric intubation but the re sults are dif fi cult to in ter pret be cause none of the cod
ex hib ited xenomas based upon mor pho log i cal ex am i na tion. The lack of xenomas
could re late to spore vi a bil ity but this seems un likely. How ever, if the spores were 
not vi a ble when de liv ered to cod then a pro duc tive in fec tion would not be ini ti -
ated. The spores could have been dead, empty, or in suf fi ciently de vel oped prior
to ex po sure of fish, but this seems highly un likely given that each fish re ceived
ap prox i mately 2000 spores in an tic i pa tion of not all spores be ing in fec tive. The
lon gest pe riod of time that spores were stored was ap prox i mately one week at
4°C. Spores of L. salmonae were vi a ble and able to pro duce vis i ble in fec tion in
100% of Chi nook salmon af ter stor age for up to 95 days,(8) so it is un likely that the
method or du ra tion of stor age de creased spore vi a bil ity. The trans fer to sa line
might have ac ti vated the spores to re lease their DNA and be come empty prior to
stor age, but this seems un likely be cause spores are nat u rally sub jected to phys i o -
logic con di tions within cod tis sues. Re gard less, spores will be stored in ster ile
sea wa ter in the fu ture to elim i nate this pos si bil ity. De ter mi na tion of the rel a tive
abun dance of vi a ble and non-vi a ble spores will also be con ducted in ad vance of
fu ture ex per i ments. Stain ing of hu man microsporidian spores with the flu o res -
cent stains Sytox Green and Calcofluor White was shown to dis tin guish vi a ble
from non-vi a ble spores.(9) An aliquot of spore stock could be an a lyzed us ing this
method to de ter mine the per cent of vi a ble spores in ad vance of sub se quent ex per -
i ments. Fur ther more, we now have the ca pac ity to as sess spore vi a bil ity us ing the
re cently de vel oped in vi tro cul ture sys tem for L. morhua.(10) 

The spore con cen tra tion used in this ex per i ment may have been lower than nec -
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es sary to gen er ate a pro duc tive in fec tion with de mon stra ble xenomas. Ap prox i -
mately 2000 spores were de liv ered to each fish to sim u late a nat u ral ex po sure dos -
age. The o ret i cally, one spore can pro duce one xenoma and there fore there was
po ten tial to see 2000 xenomas in each fish. It may be that a cer tain thresh old must
be reached for xenoma for ma tion to oc cur; how ever, there is no ev i dence to sup -
port such a re quire ment. Per haps sur pris ingly, stud ies ex pos ing rain bow trout to
L. salmonae used spore dos ages that ranged from 100,000 to 4,800,000
spores/fish.(7,11) How ever, these high dos ages are likely not rep re sen ta tive of a
nat u ral ex po sure. For fu ture ex per i ments we will as sess the con cen tra tion of
spores that will gen er ate a pro duc tive in fec tion in a small-scale study prior to
com mence ment of larger scale stud ies.

An in crease in en vi ron men tal tem per a ture leads to in creased par a site load and
de creased time to dis ease on set for L. salmonae.(12) This sug gests there is likely a
tem per a ture range within which xenoma for ma tion oc curs for L. morhua. As sum -
ing that spores were vi a ble in the cur rent study, fluc tu a tions in wa ter tem per a ture
fol low ing ex po sure could have pre vented par a site de vel op ment and pro lif er a tion.
While the ini tial par a site ex po sure of fish oc curred at ~11°C, the am bi ent wa ter
tem per a ture showed a steady de crease in tem per a ture to ~6°C (Fig ure 2). It re -
mains pos si ble that these low tem per a tures lead to ar rested de vel op ment of the
par a site at stages that pre cede for ma tion of vis i ble xenomas. Nu mer ous stud ies
have in ves ti gated the ef fect of wa ter tem per a ture on L. salmonae gill xenoma for -
ma tion.(5-7,13,14) The per mis si ble tem per a ture range for L. salmonae to pro ceed to
xenoma for ma tion in rain bow trout was 9° to 20°C with max i mal de vel op ment at
15°C.(11) The par a site does not de velop at tem per a tures out side this range.(11) The
op ti mal tem per a ture for rain bow trout growth and de vel op ment (16.5° to
17.2°C)(15)  is near the tem per a ture for max i mal de vel op ment of L.
salmonae (15°C).(11) Tak ing this into con sid er ation, the op ti mum
tem per a ture for de vel op ment of L. morhua may oc cur at a tem per a -
ture slightly be low the typ i cal grow ing tem per a ture of adult At lan -
tic cod (3° to 7°C).(16,17) Be cause the du ra tion of ex po sure to that
tem per a ture range was short (Fig ure 2), it may not have been long
enough to al low for par a site de vel op ment to oc cur. It must be noted 
that a high in ten sity nat u rally-ac quired in fec tion was ob served on
the gills of a fish from the same co hort
(Fig ure 3) that were reared in an ad ja -
cent fa cil ity at am bi ent wa ter tem per a -
tures that de clined to ~2°C over the same 
time pe riod as the ex per i men tal ex po -
sures were con ducted (Fig ure 4). This
for tu itous ob ser va tion in di cates de fin i -
tively that L. morhua does not re quire
the el e vated tem per a ture con di tions that
are re  qui red by L.  salmonae
(15°C).(5-7,13) Fur ther more, it sug gests
that L. morhua might re quire lower wa -
ter tem per a tures in sup port of xenoma
for ma tion. Fur ther re search will be re -
quired to elu ci date the ef fect of tem per a -
ture on L. morhua in fec tions. 

Al though a pro duc tive in fec tion char -
ac ter ized by vi sual iden ti fi ca tion of
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Fig ure 3

Ob ser va tion of xenomas of L.

morhua on the gills of ju ve nile

At lan tic cod that be came in fected

nat u rally dur ing their main te nance

in a land-based fa cil ity at the SABS

in St. An drews, New Bruns wick.



xenomas was not generated, it must be noted that there was a negative effect on

growth observed in the IP treatment group that received a challenge exposure of

L. morhua. The IP treatment group was found to be of significantly lower mass

and of significantly shorter length than the sham IP injected group that was treated

exactly the same with exception of the original parasite exposure at time zero. A

reduction in growth has been reported in rainbow trout exposed to an oral dose of

L. salmonae spores.(18) Our observation of impaired growth suggests that the pri-

mary injection of spores resulted in infection by L. morhua. Fish in this group also

exhibited peculiar skin lesions at the end of the experiment. While these lesions

were also found in the intubation treatment group that received a challenge expo-

sure, lesions were not found in either of the sham control groups. It remains possi-

ble that xenoma formation would have occurred had the fish been able to remain

in the SABS quarantine facility longer. Regardless, definitive conclusions on the

infection status of these cod will await refinement of a qPCR assay capable of de-

tecting developmental stages that precede xenoma formation.

Loma morhua has been found to be a major problem at numerous aquaculture

sites where cod are being cultured. Outbreaks of L. morhua have been observed in

land-based Atlantic cod facilities in Newfoundland,(19) New Brunswick (as docu-

mented in the present study) and New Hampshire.(20) Chronic infections are com-

mon during grow-out of cod in sea cages along eastern North America and in Ice-

land.(21) Economic losses are difficult to assess during

grow-out, but hatchery losses of hundreds of thousands of

dollars were reported during one recent outbreak.(20) Chal-

lenges associated with pathogens differ substantially when

dealing with fish in hatcheries versus grow-out at a cage

site. Hatcheries and land-based culturing systems have the

benefit of being able to sterilize the incoming water to pre-

vent pathogens from entering the system. The incoming

water typically enters a sand filter followed by exposure to

ultraviolet (UV) light. The UV light is used to inactivate

pathogens that pass through the filter; however,

microsporidian parasites such as L. morhua produce

spores that are small and highly durable, which facilitates

environmental persistence. A

study by Brusseau et al.(22) found

that approximately 50% of

spores from a related human par-

asite passed through a sand filter.

While sand filters may trap larger

pathogens it does not effectively

prevent passage of micro-

sporidian spores. Exposure to UV

light inactivates spores of related

human parasites,(23) and L.

salmonae from salmon.(24) How-

ever, there is huge variability

when it comes to the dosage re-

quired to inactivate common fish

pathogens (2,000 to 230,000

mW/cm2/s).(25) While the life his-

tory of L. morhua has not been
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Figure 4

The temperature profile of ambient water

entering the SABS facility housing fish of

the same cohort that became infected

naturally with L. morhua during their

maintenance in a land-based facility at the

SABS in St. Andrews, New Brunswick. The

lower water temperatures from weeks 10 to

15, as compared with Figure 2, might have

promoted xenoma formation by L. morhua

in these fish.



elu ci dated, stud ies of the closely re lated L. salmonae sug gest that a sin gle in fec tive
spore gains ac cess to a sin gle host cell and in duces a state of hy per tro phy by di vid -
ing asex u ally to pro duces large num bers of spores.(12) There fore, if a sin gle spore
were to by pass the ster il iza tion tech niques im ple mented in a hatch ery, the in fec tion 
can spread quickly through out the en tire fish pop u la tion. Open-wa ter aquaculture
fa cil i ties are un able to im ple ment wa ter ster il iza tion tech niques; there fore, hus -
bandry prac tices will likely play an im por tant role in lim it ing par a site trans mis sion.

This is the first study to em ploy ex per i men tal ex po sure of At lan tic cod to L.
morhua. While de fin i tive ev i dence of par a site es tab lish ment awaits qPCR, we
have iden ti fied the du ra tion of ex per i ments, par a site ex po sure lev els and wa ter
tem per a ture as the key vari ables that likely in flu ence xenoma de vel op ment by L.
morhua. Fur ther more, our ob ser va tion of nat u rally-ac quired L. morhua in fec -
tions in ju ve nile cod re in forces that UV ster il iza tion sys tems are a ne ces sity to
help pre vent dis ease out breaks in land-based fa cil i ties that use a flow-through
sys tem to sup ply wa ter. 
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In vitro cell culture

for the study of Loma morhua

MJ MacLeod, R Rum ney, SR Monaghan, A Frenette, 

M Duffy and LEJ Lee 

De tailed re search into microsporidian par a sites us ing in vivo
meth od ol o gies is chal leng ing for a va ri ety of rea sons. The
con sid er able time and ef fort needed to se cure in fec tive spores,
care for live stock, and en sure con trolled con di tions can
sub stan tially slow the pace of re search. These chal lenges are
com pounded by lengthy pro cess ing pro ce dures and the dif fi culty
in con clu sively as sign ing ob ser va tions of the par a site it self.
While not nec es sar ily a re place ment for work with whole-
or gan isms, in vi tro meth ods are ex tremely use ful for stud ies of
intracellular patho gens such as Loma morhua, al low ing
ob ser va tions of live par a sites in situ un der con trolled con di tions.
Ac cord ingly, the de vel op ment of cul ture meth ods for Loma and
other microsporidian spe cies would fa cil i tate novel re search into
the life-his tory, in fec tive pro cesses, and bio chem is try of the
par a sites. To es tab lish lab o ra tory-based cul ture of Loma morhua
spe cif i cally, an in vi tro in fec tion model has been de vel oped us ing 
a novel cod cell line and par a site-spe cific cul ture meth ods. In
vi tro cul ti va tion of par a sites pro vides a use ful model sys tem for
as sess ment of the ef fi cacy of chemotherapeutics that could kill
the par a sites or limit in fec tion. In fected cell cul tures will be
treated with a panel of fun gi cides to iden tify drugs with po ten tial
in treat ing live cod.

In tro duc tion

Cul tured an i mal cells, main tained and prop a -
gated in plas tic dishes con tain ing red liq uid
(Fig ure 1), may at first seem to bear lit tle re la -
tion ship with live an i mals in a com plex en vi -
ron ment. How ever, in cer tain con texts the
sim i lar ity is closer than one may think. When
used ap pro pri ately, cell cul ture can sim u late
spe cific as pects of in vivo sys tems (within an
or gan ism, such as a fish), pro vid ing mean ing -
ful re sults with many ad van tages over
whole-or gan ism stud ies. By us ing in vi tro
meth ods (out side of the or gan ism such as in a
test tube), fewer an i mals need to be sac ri ficed
and ex per i ments can be con ducted on a
smaller scale, sav ing time and money. 
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Fig ure 1

At lan tic cod cells be ing grown in

vi tro in tis sue cul ture me dium.
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The use of cul tured cells to study intracellular patho gens has a some what short
his tory. Be gin ning in the early 1900s, the tech nol ogy de vel oped prin ci pally dur -
ing the 1940s un der the im pe tus of vi rol ogy re search. De spite its young age, cell
cul ture prac tices have pro duced many note wor thy prod ucts ben e fit ting clin i cal
and ag ri cul tural re search, in clud ing vac cines, monoclonal an ti bod ies and other
bio-prod ucts that would not be pos si ble us ing tra di tional mi cro bi ol ogy sys tems.
Since the de vel op ment of the po lio vac cine, in vi tro re search has branched out be -
yond vi rol ogy into the study of var i ous intracellular par a sites such as
Chlamydia,(1) Plasmodium(2) and the microsporidians.(3,4) Loma morhua is a
microsporidian par a site that is lim it ing cod aquaculture and thus our in ter est in
cap i tal iz ing on these pre vi ous achieve ments and suc cesses us ing in vi tro re search.

The microsporidia are a unique group of ob li gate intracellular fun gal par a sites
that have been found to in fect a wide va ri ety of com mer cially valu able host spe -
cies, both ver te brate (e.g., fishes) and in ver te brate (e.g., honey bees). As
intracellular par a sites, the microsporidia are prime can di dates for re search us ing
cell cul ture tech niques. Con se quently, a grow ing body of work has de vel oped
around the in vi tro study of microsporidian par a sites in re cent years. While ex ist -
ing work has been fo cused prin ci pally on hu man and ar thro pod in fect ing spe cies,
po ten tial ap pli ca tions stretch be yond clin i cal and silvicultural uses. When one
con sid ers the num ber of com mer cially im por tant fish spe cies sus cep ti ble to
microsporidian in fec tion, it be comes clear that in vi tro re search into these par a -
sites could ben e fit aquaculture pro grams within the food and pet in dus try. For the
sake of cod aquaculture pro grams spe cif i cally, lab o ra tory-based re search into L.
morhua is a pru dent step for im prov ing our un der stand ing of the par a site and en -
hanc ing health man age ment prac tices with farmed fish.

As in vi tro work with fish-in fect ing microsporidians is in its in fancy, the de vel -
op ment of cul ture meth ods for L. morhua re quired a ground-up ap proach. An in -
fec tion model re quires a rep re sen ta tive host, as well as the abil ity to suc cess fully
in duce in fec tion. For the rep re sen ta tive host, a cod cell line was de vel oped. In fec -
tion was in duced us ing in vi tro cul ture meth ods for L. morhua which were de vel -
oped us ing ma nip u lated chem i cal con di tions meant to rep re sent the host en vi ron -
ment at the in fec tion site.

Cod Cells

While scat tered re ports of at tempted cod cell cul ture ex ist, in clud ing the es tab -
lish ment of a go nad-de rived cell line, (5) none were avail able when this study was
ini ti ated. As a re sult, a new cell line was de vel oped us ing tis sues from lar val At -
lan tic cod (Gadus morhua) us ing well-es tab lished meth ods for cul tur ing cells of
cold-wa ter fish, in clud ing closely re lated spe cies such as the had dock,
Melanogrammus aeglefinus.(6)

Sev eral 14-day-old lar vae, ob tained from the Uni ver sity of Maine Cen tre for
Co op er a tive Aquaculture Re search, were dis in fected and dis sected into 1 mm3

tis sue frag ments us ing ster ile tools. The sam ples were plated into six-well tis sue
cul ture plates (Corn ing) con tain ing a small quan tity of Leibovitz’s L-15 me dium.
The explants were ob served over the fol low ing week for out growth and suc cess -
ful tri als were subcultured by means of dis so ci a tion us ing TryplE (re com bi nant
trypsin from Invitrogen), centrifugation and plat ing onto new flasks with fresh
me dium. Sub cul tures were pe ri od i cally har vested for char ac ter iza tion and in fec -
tion ex per i ments.

Char ac ter iza tion of the cod cells was per formed to eval u ate re sponse to var i ous
growth con di tions and to de ter mine the tol er a ble con cen tra tions of po ten tial treat -
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ments and ad di tives. This was ac com plished us ing Alamar Blue as says, a flu o res -
cent mea sure of met a bolic ac tiv ity in liv ing cells that pro vides the means to eval u -
ate cell vi a bil ity fol low ing ex po sure to ex per i men tal con di tions. The cells re -
sponded fa vour ably to el e vated FBS con cen tra tions and grew most quickly at
21°C (Fig ure 2). The iden tity of the cells was con firmed as G. morhua by DNA
barcoding per formed at the Uni ver sity of Guelph. The cells have now been main -
tained for over one year, sur viv ing more than 16 pas sages and ex pand ing into a
col lec tion of nearly 60 flasks. Two flasks have been cryo gen i cally pre served and
the cul ture ap pears to rep re sent a sta ble cell line. 

Loma cul ture

As the L. morhua par a site had not been pre vi ously cul tured in vi tro, spore sam ples 
were ob tained from the dis sected tis sues of farmed fish by the Duffy lab at the Uni -
ver sity of New Bruns wick. White, spore-filled xenomas were re moved from gill
and spleen tis sues and sus pended in
sa line so lu tion. Spores were iso -
lated from these sam ples by means
of Percoll® gra di ent centrifugation
—a method for en hanc ing sam ple
sep a ra tion by den sity gra di -
ent—and sub se quently used for ex -
per i men tal in fec tion tri als.

At tempts at cul tur ing the L.
morhua par a site in vi tro were ini ti -
ated prior to the es tab lish ment of
the cod cell line. As such, ini tial ef -
forts were made uti liz ing sur ro gate 
cell lines de rived from spe cies or
tis sues suit able for in fec tion by L.
morhua. The first at tempt was
made us ing a cell line de rived from 
had dock em bryos. These were se -
lected due to the close phylo gen -
etic re la tion ship be tween had dock
and cod and the spe cies’ sus cep ti -
bil ity to in fec tion by re lated Loma
spe cies. Un for tu nately, this ini tial
at tempt yielded no ev i dence of
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Fig ure 2

Cod cell growth re sponse curves. Up per panel: re sponse to [FBS] (v/v), show ing higher growth rates to

el e vated se rum sup ple ments. Lower panel: re sponse to tem per a ture, show ing higher growth rates at el e vated

tem per a tures al though ac com pa nied by poor cell ap pear ance when main tained at 21°C. All cells died when

in cu bated at 24°C. Er ror bars in di cate 98% con fi dence in ter vals.



suc cess ful in fec tion and later tri als with this had dock cell line and a readily cul -
tured microsporidian (Anncaliia algerae) sug gested a lim ited ca pac ity for sup -
port ing spore growth. A sec ond at tempt was made us ing a cell line de rived from
the gill tis sues of rain bow trout, again yield ing no suc cess.

In fec tion tri als with cod cells were ini ti ated once cells be came avail able in suf fi -
cient num bers. The first at tempt was made by in oc u lat ing a cod flask with Loma
spores and in cu bat ing at 8°C with out any mod i fi ca tion to cul ture con di tions.
Very lit tle ev i dence of in fec tion was ob served ini tially, but an iso lated case of
intracellular spores ap peared 20 days post-in oc u la tion (Fig ure 3). 

Due to the lim ited avail abil ity of Loma spores, si mul ta neous work with A.
algerae was con ducted to di rect cul ture ef forts, in the hope that con di tions fa -
vour ing in fec tive pro cesses in one microsporidian could be ap plied to en hance
the growth of an other. Fol low ing work with two hu man-in fect ing
Encephalitozoon spe cies,(7) A. algerae infectivity in fish-de rived cells was found
to be en hanced with sup ple men tal mag ne sium (Fig ure 4). A Loma trial was con -
ducted us ing cod cells and sup ple men tal mag ne sium at 8° and 18°C, but no no -
tice able stimulatory ef fect was pro duced. 

The in abil ity to pro duce ap pre cia ble in fec tion rates in vi tro in di cated that a dif -
fer ent ap proach was nec es sary. A third trial us ing cod cells was at tempted us ing
mod i fied pH con di tions, which were in tended to rep li cate the en vi ron ment of the
host in tes tine (in spired by the work of Pleshinger and Weidner). (8) This meant in -
creas ing the pH of the growth me dium con tain ing L. morhua in the pres ence of
cod cells, ac com plished by sus pend ing a spore pel let in Min i mum Es sen tial Me -
dium (MEM) that was then in oc u lated into a flask. The MEM-spore sus pen sion
was al lowed to re main in the flask for one hour, over which time the pH rose to ap -
prox i mately 8. Fol low ing this, the pH was brought back down and sta bi lized by
the ad di tion of fresh L-15 me dium. By 14 days post-in oc u la tion, many in stances
of Loma in fec tion were ev i dent, de vel op ing into heavily spore-laden cells sim i lar
to those ob served in A. algerae in fec tion by 31 days (Fig ure 5). 
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Fig ure 3

Loma morhua grow ing in cod

cells 20 days post-in oc u la tion.

Co-cul ture was main tained in

L-15 me dium con tain ing 10%

(v/v) fe tal bo vine se rum, 10 mg

gentamicin and 0.125 mg

amphotericin B, and in cu bated

at 8°C. 



While these re sults rep re sent a pre lim i nary trial de mand ing fur ther in ves ti ga -
tion into the im por tance of pH ad just ments for in vi tro in fec tion, they con firm the
fea si bil ity of cul tur ing L. morhua within fish cell lines. Sub se quent ex per i ments
are needed to de ter mine whether or not sim i lar in fec tion rates can be achieved
with out pH mod i fi ca tion, the pH range over which suc cess ful in fec tion can be in -
duced, and the op ti mal tem per a ture ranges for in duc ing high in fec tion rates. For
the time be ing, how ever, the com bi na tion of a sta ble cod cell line and meth ods
suc cess fully in duc ing L. morhua in fec tion in a lab o ra tory set ting rep re sents the
solid foun da tion for an in vi tro in fec tion model.

Proteomic Char ac ter iza tion

By op ti miz ing cul ture con di tions, L. morhua spores can be pro duced in large
quan ti ties. This will fa cil i tate ad di tional in vi tro stud ies into the par a site’s life-cy -
cle and bio chem is try in clud ing the proteomic char ac ter iza tion of host-par a site in -
ter ac tions over the course of in fec tion. This will be at tempted us ing spe cial ized
centrifugation tech niques, which have been suc cess fully em ployed to pro duce
pu ri fied sam ples of intracellular microsporidian de vel op men tal stages.(9) By us -
ing 2-di men sional elec tro pho re sis to an a lyze par a site sam ples over the course of
in fec tion, up- and down-reg u la tion of pro teins may be ob served, un cov er ing po -
ten tial tar gets for ther a peu tic treat ment.

As few microsporidians, Loma spe cies in cluded, have been stud ied at the mo -
lec u lar level, a steady sup ply of vi a ble spores in the lab o ra tory rep re sents an im -
por tant tool for con tin u ing re search into the par a site, its life-cy cle, bio chem is try
and po ten tial treat ments.
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Fig ure 4

En hanced infectivity of Anncaliia algerae spores in GFSK cells with sup ple men -

tal mag ne sium. X-axis val ues in di cate mo lar con cen tra tion of MgCl2 added to

stock Leibovitz’s L-15 me dium. Spore count re flects num ber of spores counted

within cells from 20 ran dom mi cro graph im ages. A sig nif i cant re sponse was ob -

served in both 0.1 and 1 mM sup ple men tal treat ments (p<0.05) as well as 10 mM

(p<0.01).



Con clu sions

The es tab lish ment of a con tin u ous cod cell line and de vel op ment of in vi tro cul -
ture meth ods for L. morhua rep re sents the ba sis for a com pre hen sive in fec tion
model. By pro duc ing the par a site and in fect ing cells in vi tro, real-time ob ser va -
tions may be made of spores within liv ing cells, per mit ting ob ser va tions and in -
sights that would be dif fi cult or im pos si ble with ex per i ments us ing liv ing fish.
Ad di tion ally, in vi tro stud ies can be used in lieu of in vivo stud ies, for pre lim i nary
work at least, thereby re duc ing cost, man-hours and the num ber of live fish sac ri -
ficed for the sake of study ing par a sites. We in tend to use the in vi tro model sys tem 
for the as sess ment of a panel of po ten tial fun gi cides to iden tify drugs with po ten -
tial in treat ing live cod. How ever, con tin u ing ef forts will be nec es sary to en sure
re peated, re li able in fec tion of cod cells and to de ter mine the op ti mal con di tions
for pro duc ing spores in suf fi cient num bers for ad di tional research.
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Fig ure 5

Mi cro graphs il lus trat ing Loma morhua-filled cod cells fol low ing MEM treat ment, with Anncaliia 

algerae in fected GFSK mi cro graph for com par i son. Ar rows in di cate in fected cells. Scale bar =

25 µm.

a: Intracellular L. morhua spores, 14 days post-in oc u la tion. 

b: Heavily in fected cell, 31 days post-in oc u la tion. 

c: Post-pas sage mi cro graph show ing Loma spores car ried over to fresh flask within cell. 

d: Anncallia-in fected cell con tain ing ma ture spores and de vel op men tal stages. 



By us ing lab o ra tory-pro duced spores to in ves ti gate the mech a nisms of
microsporidian in fec tion at the mo lec u lar level, po ten tial tar gets for ther a peu tic
treat ment may be come ev i dent. The unique ad van tages of this type of re search
may be em ployed to sup ple ment or di rect in vivo stud ies, and L. morhua may be
better un der stood than oth er wise pos si ble with only whole-or gan ism stud ies. Ul -
ti mately, the in sights pro vided by both in vi tro and in vivo re search will aid in the
de vel op ment of ther a peu tic treat ment for Loma in fec tion. This will, in turn, play a 
part in main tain ing the health of cul tured At lan tic cod, im prov ing fish farm ing
prac tices and en sur ing the avail abil ity of cod for hu man con sump tion.
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The pro duc tion of sin gle-sex and

ster ile pop u la tions of At lan tic cod

(Gadus morhua) for aquaculture:

fish health con sid er ations with a

fo cus on Loma morhua

TJ Benfey, NJ Feindel, S Lin, JA White head,

DJ Mar tin-Robichaud, EA Trippel and M Duffy

The high rate of pre-har vest sex ual mat u ra tion of farmed
At lan tic cod (Gadus morhua) is a ma jor con straint to the
com mer cial iza tion of cod aquaculture. Sex ual mat u ra tion has
been elim i nated in other spe cies of fish by us ing all-fe male
triploid stocks. This pa per de scribes the meth ods used to
de velop this tech nol ogy suc cess fully for At lan tic cod.
How ever, lit tle data are avail able on the cul ture char ac ter is tics 
of triploid cod. They are pre dicted to be more sus cep ti ble to
mor tal ity from Loma morhua in fec tion be cause of the well
doc u mented ef fects of triploidy on blood cell size. An
ex per i men tal in fec tion trial is cur rently un der way to test this
pre dic tion. 

The com mer cial iza tion of At lan tic cod (Gadus morhua) farm ing in At lan tic
Can ada is con strained by sex ual mat u ra tion of pro duc tion fish for sev eral rea -
sons: they di vert en ergy from so matic growth to ga mete pro duc tion (Fig ure 1)
and spawn ing, there can be high mor tal ity of unspawned “egg-bound” fe males,
and there is the po ten tial for re lease of eggs and lar vae from within-cage spawn -

ing into the sur round ing en -
vi ron ment.(1,2) All of these
con straints can be ad dressed 
by us ing fe male trip loids,
which in vest very lit tle en -
ergy into go nadal growth
(Fig ure 2) and are ster ile.(3)
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TJ Benfey

Fig ure 1

Dip loid fe male At lan tic cod

show ing ovary size at 

ma tu rity.  [Photo:  Nathaniel

Feindel]



A col lab o ra tive re search pro gram be tween
the Uni ver sity of New Bruns wick (Fred er -
ic ton, NB) and Fish er ies and Oceans Can -
ada (St. An drews, NB), in part ner ship with
Cooke Aquaculture Inc. (Blacks Har bour,
NB), has been fo cus sing on de vel op ing pro -
to cols for the pro duc tion and eval u a tion of
fe male triploid At lan tic cod pop u la tions for
aquaculture. This pa per sum ma rizes prog -
ress made in this pro gram and out lines the
ra tio nale for in clud ing trip loids in the cur -
rent Loma morhua re search pro ject.

Pro duc tion of Fe male Triploid Cod Pop u la tions

Mixed-sex triploid pop u la tions of At lan tic cod have been pro duced in both Can -
ada and Nor way us ing sim ple ther mal and hy dro static pres sure treat ments sim i lar 
to those de vel oped for other tele ost spe cies,(4,5) and com mer cial-scale pres sure
sys tems de signed for this pur pose are pro duced in New Bruns wick (Fig ure 3). As
is typ i cal for fishes, go nadal de vel op ment in triploid At lan tic cod is sup pressed to
a much greater ex tent in fe males than in males,(6) and triploid males are ca pa ble of
pro duc ing func tional sperm that can ac ti vate de vel -
op ment in eggs, al though prog eny from crosses be -
tween triploid males and dip loid fe males are
aneuploid and die early in de vel op ment.(7,8) For
max i mum ad van tage in aquaculture, the pro duc tion
of triploid At lan tic cod should there fore be com -
bined with the pro duc tion of all-fe male pop u la -
tions.(6)

In spe cies in which male par ents de ter mine the sex
of their off spring (i.e., spe cies hav ing fe male
homogamety and male heterogamety, equiv a lent to
the mam ma lian XX-fe male/XY-male sex de ter min -
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 Fig ure 2

Dis sected ova ries from  equal-sized sib ling

triploid (3n) and dip loid (2n) At lan tic cod.  

[Photo: Nathaniel Feindel]

 

Fig ure 3

TRC-APV-M
TM

 pres sure sys tem used to produce

triploid At lan tic cod (TRC Hy drau lics Inc., Dieppe,

NB)   [Photo: Roger Smith]



ing sys tem), all-fe male pop u la tions can be pro duced by cross ing func tion ally
masculinized fe males (“neomales”) with nor mal fe males.(9) Al though an dro gens
(i.e., masculinising sex ste roids) are used to pro duce neomales, it is their un treated
off spring that are then used as pro duc tion fish (Fig ure 4). All-fe male pop u la tions
of rain bow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and At lan tic hal i but (Hippoglossus
hippoglossus) pro duced in this way are al ready farmed in North Amer ica and Eu -
rope. How ever, not all fish spe cies have the male-heterogametic sex de ter min ing
sys tem.(10) Gynogenesis, whereby the pa ter nal ge nome is ex cluded and the ma ter -
nal ge nome du pli cated, can be used to de ter mine the ge netic ba sis of sex in fish,
and this ap proach has been used to con firm fe male homogamety in At lan tic cod by
dem on strat ing that gynogens are in vari ably fe male.(11,12) Fe male homogamety has
also been dem on strated in this spe cies by the ob ser va tion that all-fe male pop u la -
tions re sult from crosses us ing sperm from her maph ro dites to fer til ize eggs from
nor mal fe males, with her maph ro dites in this case hav ing been pro duced from par -
tially ef fec tive an dro gen treat ments de signed to pro duce neomales.(13)

The ef fec tive in te gra tion of this tech nol ogy into com mer cial breed ing pro grams
re quires the re li able pro duc tion of “strippable” neomales that do not need to be
killed to ob tain their milt. Achiev ing this goal re quires op ti miz ing sex re ver sal
pro to cols, by de ter min ing both the best ste roid dose and the best time to be gin and
end ste roid treat ment. Based on de tailed histological ob ser va tion, the op ti mum
treat ment for masculinisation of At lan tic cod has been shown to en com pass the
size in ter val from 8 to 46 mm stan dard length; when an dro gen is fed to the fish
over this time in ter val, there is a dose-de pend ent shift from a mixed-sex to an
all-male pop u la tion.(14,15) Given that un treated pop u la tions have a sex ra tio not dif -
fer ent from 1:1, ap prox i mately half of the males in such an all-male pop u la tion
should be neomales. These fish are cur rently be ing reared at the St. An drews Bi o -

log i cal Sta tion for fu ture use in At lan -
tic cod breed ing pro grams. At this
time, the only re li able way to dis tin -
guish nor mal male At lan tic cod from
neomales is by de ter min ing the sex ra -
tio of each in di vid ual male’s prog eny; 
this ap proach was used suc cess fully
to iden tify and re tain neomales for
breed ing pur poses in At lan tic hal i -
but.(16)

Dis ease Re sis tance in Trip loids

Dis ease re sis tance in trip loids could 
con ceiv ably be af fected for a num ber
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Fig ure 4

Pro to col for pro duc ing all-fe male dip loid or triploid pop u la tions in spe cies hav ing fe male homogamety

(equiv a lent to XX-fe male and XY-male). This pro to col is al ready used for com mer cial pro duc tion of rain bow

trout and At lan tic hal i but, and is cur rently be ing de vel oped for At lan tic cod. Note that an dro gen treat ment is

ap plied to the broodstock pop u la tion and that pro duc tion fish (their F1 off spring) are not treated with any

hor mones. (XX male = dip loid neomale, XX fe male = nor mal dip loid fe male, XXX fe male = triploid fe male)



of rea sons re lated to their ba sic ge netic and phys i o log i cal dif fer ences com pared
to dip loids.(3,17,18) These in clude their dou bled ma ter nal ge nome (re sult ing in in -
creased heterozygosity but also un bal anced gene dos age), di min ished ovar ian de -
vel op ment (re sult ing in al tered en ergy al lo ca tion among tis sues and re duced sex
ste roid lev els in fe males), and in creased nu clear vol ume and con com i tant in -
crease in cell vol ume and de crease in cell num ber in a va ri ety of cells, in clud ing
cir cu lat ing leu ko cytes. Trip loids also ap pear to be less tol er ant of chronic
stress(3,17,18) and have a lower ther mal op ti mum.(19) It has also been re ported that
gill sur face area is re duced in triploid At lan tic salmon (Salmo salar).(20) How ever, 
the lim ited in for ma tion cur rently avail able sug gests that trip loids are not re mark -
ably dif fer ent from dip loids with re spect to immunocompetence, dis ease re sis -
tance or vac cine ef fi cacy when ex posed to vi ral or bac te rial patho gens.(17)

Within the con text of this work shop, we are cur rently ex am in ing ge netic re sis -
tance and sus cep ti bil ity to Loma morhua in fec tion in both dip loid and triploid At -
lan tic cod. This microsporan par a site is com mon in both wild and farmed At lan tic 
cod, and is known to cause ema ci a tion and mor tal ity in cul tured pop u la tions.(21-23)

In fec tion re sults in a dra matic re duc tion in cir cu lat ing lym pho cyte num bers and
blood ox y gen car ry ing ca pac ity,(21) as well as the for ma tion of xenomas in tis sues
as so ci ated with res pi ra tion (i.e., gill lamellae), cir cu la tion (i.e., heart) and blood
cell mo bi li za tion (i.e., spleen). These char ac ter is tics are of par tic u lar rel e vance to
trip loids, given that their aer o bic and im mune func tions may al ready be lim ited
by re duced eryth ro cyte and leu ko cyte num bers com pared to dip loids. We are
there fore pre dict ing that trip loids will be even less tol er ant of L. morhua in fec tion
than dip loids, with ob vi ous ram i fi ca tions for their use in aquaculture. Our cur rent
study is test ing this pre dic tion. 
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